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Matthew Xeevea. the aheep man, is
In Pendleton today.

Ml. Bertha Hexter I quite 111 at
her home on Court street.

Mrs. J. C, Etuart was in Pendleton
Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. Ethel Vest, of Walla Walla,
was In Pendleton Wednesday.

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, on year, by mall
Daily, ix month, by mall

Pubt1hd Dully and at
Pendltoo, Orrson, by Uie

east npjzaoN'iAM pub. ca
thttered at th post office at tVndle.

ton, Orfoa, u eecond class mail mat- -
Ur. ,

OM SALE IM OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Uriel News Stand, Portland.

OS PILE AT
Chicago Bureau, So Security UuMdlng.

Foulard and Crepe de
Chene Silks

Very fashionable for summer frocks, blouses, etc.

The yard ... ri.er.'.TW . .'. : $2.15 to $2.49

Krepe Knit Silk, a ratine weave for sport wear

dresses, hats, etc. Colors are white, blue, or-- -

ange, etc. The yard $4-2- ;

New Summer Voiles, dark and medium colors, a
splendid collection of patterns, yd. . . .39c Jo 75c

t0I
1.60
.60

T 66
1.75
l.M
.S

I liiy. three month, by mail-D- aily,
one month by mail

Dally, one year by carrier
Daily, ais month by carrier
Daily, three month by carrier
Daily, one month, by earlier

1 year by mall

J. M. Bentley returned Wednesday!
evening from Union. He went to serve
papers in the Shirley case. j

tee Mrs. 8. C. Cleaver is visiting her
son. Elmer and Clifford Cleaver, hiy, lx month by mail 1.09

three month by mail .St Pendleton. Her home is in Eugene.
Sirs. J. W. Sullivan went Wedne

Washington. D. C Bureau Ml Four-
teenth fctrrt. New York.

Mrs her ( the Auaxlalrd Pre.
The Associated Presa ia excluiv.!y

aa titled to tha use for publication of
all new dispatches credited to It or

ot otherwise credited In thia paper
and also tba local new published
twain. I,

day afternoon to visit a week In Wal
la Walla with Mrs. Chas. Klnrle.
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Th hold-u- p business Isn't as, biff a
erin as the business hold-u-

.
April seems to come in like a duck

Vacation Time and Outdoor. Days

will soon be here. Prepare for the

good days to come with our Khaki

Outing Wear, made of best grade
' i'khaki and tailored to fit: t

Breeches from $2.85 to $3.40

and. go out like a fish.

TOIL Suppose the man who committed
ISO burglaries for his wife had been
this man with 13 wives?

r.nt oot one bloom shall grace the oll

J'bih does'noT get devotion's toll.

The wlih for loveliness is not
Knough to build a garden spot.
The pnnslsos and tl.3 phlox are made
By constant service with tho spade.

The "Itch" in Tchlteherin's nn
explains his Itching palm.

Just Received Yesterday

HOMESPUN AND TWEED DRESS

GOODS ' '

. in shades of . orchid, blue and - tan,
beautiful cloths fpr making up suits,
skirts, capes and coats Our prices

unusually low. The
yard . . .$2.25 and $2.49

Broadcloth in beaver shade, much in
demand for capes," 54 inches wide;
the yard $3.75

, .. ;; .
: ... , .... . ,

Red Velour Coating:, 54 inches wide
for making capes and coats. All
wool, very popular cloth. The

: yard $1.98 and $3.00

TisXime to get the rake and hoe
AntWplant the. pnlsies, row by low.
To kend your back above the spade, '
For thus th marigolds are made.

The unattended ground will stay
. A dreary waste of1 yellow clny.

No rose will blossom In the mm
Unless the heavy work Is done.

,..$3.25 to '$1.85Skirts fromThe day may come when there are
no bootleggers; but It doesn't look

In June the roses bloom nnd nod like the night ever will.

Ood smiles npon the garden fair
For him who bravely breaks the clod,
But he who will not dig today
Shall have no marigolds in Mny.

trackGreat thine about the
less street cars is thoy

new
runAnd. paints it with his colors rare dodge

(Copyright, 1922. by Edgar A. Ouest.) autos.

Jackets from . . . . . . .$3.85 to $4.95

Middies and Shirts . . . .$1.95 to $2.98

Hats .'..98c to $1.19

Leggings . . ..... . . . . . . ... . . . . 98c

Wool Sport Sox ........ .85c to $1.19

He who gets his start at the race
truck is often finished there.TIME TO "HIT THE BALL"

A movie kiss lasts B0 seconds.
Their marriages, however, often last
much longer thun this.

Bivers nnd creeks are having their n1 J : .v II

is the full text of the resolutions adoptedFOLLOWING conference relating to the Columbia
basin project

Wo, citlscni of tho rarlflc Northwest,-assemble- In support nnd furtherance
Of We Columbia Basin irrigation project, declare OUr nnnmvnl nf the ferternl

nps and downs.

Proposed airplane lino will make

tRere nro fh- - hl .t. .
it possible to bo robbed in Chicugo
In the morning and shot In New
York In the afternoon.

i . . . v " ill i u nfa lint wiiv I ,r li jBE ar uviiw muuuiuuiin .i i as

states in the interest of nun, 1 1 n r.. r;-i- D ! J mIA Gs" JLower rnces !

The smallest man In the world has Mme. Joffre (above), Marshal Joffrai 1 1 SaVJ vj3(35 - l: Phonf 127 IIarrived in this country. To please M Mile. Germain. Joffra, tbaM ill All AgeS, $1.15 . VaigG5r ..yt ,1 IIsome,""we might sign him up to be tlfc , II .1 I ir3S- - ;V 9 " I II i
our navy. .' " II L : I .. : ; . 4

1 ! II i

. ' Ul " - ' ' : ' I
n. nucn in Time saves a breach of Tllemed v the nnramnl,or. '

promise suit. . they shall never be put of work,, wJmmtKmmtmmmmmm a"a-aae- -al.i. (' - -jv
:

: .... : .-- .-
" it-

administrations' plans for reclamation of the waste lands of this nation. -
We urge the speedy enactment of the McNary-Smit- h bill as a statesmanlike

means of converting these waste lands Into productive areas. We believe thnt
th(passnge of this measure would expedite the reclamation of all meritorious
MV, feasible lesser projects of the Pacific Northwest, and thut they would
naturally and should receive earliest recognition and "benefit.

We unqualifiedly urge the speediest posglUe development of the Columbia
Basin Project as approved, by the report of the eminent engineer and builder of
the Panama canal, Major-Qener- deoige W. Cloethals to the state depart-
ment of conservation and development. We recognize In this great national
Undertaking a development that will turn the tide of Immigration, capital and
Initiative td the Taclflc Northwest, i

We, therefore, urge In support of this project: '

Mrst --That Immediate steps ho taken for the enactment by congress of a
Mil, appointing a federal commission to complete the Investigation of this' un-
dertaking and making the necessary appropriation therefor.

Second That an adequate fund he rulsort immediately to carry on tho nec.
essary campaign,

Tfiiid It is our belief that thereafter our policy ns to nil Columbia Hasln
matters will depend upon the report of said cnmmlHslomand the policy of the
Washington state department ,nf conservation nnd development. Our Judff- -
meat Is that the report of the federal commission should recommend a separ-
ate appropriation for the construction of the Columbia Basin project, hut we
canhot commit ourselves or the project to the proposition that It shall be In-

definitely or forever excluded from participation In the funds of the MoNnry-flmlt- h

bill, for the reason that the revolving feature of that bill contemplates
the. reclamation of all the Irrigable lands of the west and the continuance of
the. revolving fund created thereunder for a period of from thirty to fifty
years.' ' '

We cordially recommend tho Washington legislature for Its appropriations
' which have made possible the presentation of this project to congress and
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Discounting the Count -

I
'

4' COUNT used to be a mii in charge of a count of 500 per-

sons
v ' R w W.

.

' V . to whom he was avsort of overlord. This is not true, ; -- ' " H

the nation; the high service rendered by the Columbia Basin Survey commls-sionn- d

the fine work ot the state department of conservation and develop-

ment under Director P. A. Scott nnd his good Judgment In engaging General
iGoethals to report upon, the project.

Wo recommend the congressional delegation of Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and 'Montana for their earnest nnd effoctlve effortB for tho reclamation of
arid lands.

We pledge, our cordial, support to every effort directed along theso lines
fo the earliest development of the Columbia Basin projrt nnd tho smaller
reclamation projects of the Xtnthwest.

FltAXIC N. MeCANDLESS, Chairman.
..... ' V, J. JO ROAN, Secretary.

t will be seen from the foregoing that the so-call- less
er, projects are to be given first chance at the McNary-Smit- h

bill funds if that $350,000,000 measure is enacted in-

to, law. That is a splendid situation from the standpoint
of the Umatilla rapids project because this project is the
most promising of all the "lesser projects" and is the only

project serving both Oregon and Washington.

it certainly looks like it is time for us to get busy in be-

half of our great power and irrigation enterprise.

WHILE THE FIRES ARE SMOULDERING

.SERVERS find plenty of occasion for dismay overn
developments m the European situation which may
easily lead to events disrupting world peace. News

today because of altered political conditions! We. still have
Counts, but the Count business has changed somewhat.' :

Business, of all kinds, has undergone something of a revolution.
' It was not so many years ago that pack peddlers were tlur sole

distributors and transporters of many the household articles of

the day. Their legs set the limits for most distribution problems

in those days. ....
'

,
1

Modern transportation, progressive sales methodsand adve-
rtisinghave broken the shackles of time: They make a .speedy

, job of what used to take years. Through advertising' many an ar-

ticle has been introduced simultaneuosly in stores all over the

,

country. , '
. ,r :;

. , "

Advertising today is the usual method used by business to tell you

why you should have'eertain goods and how to- - identify those

goods. The advertisements you find here are a truthful catalog
of needed merchandise. ' .;! . ., ; , ,.r

.Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented in a pie?' ,

ant way through the medium of type and picture. The. out-

standing requirements of every, member of the family are met by
offers of good merchandise of proved value. - ,

Use the advertisements Jot, guidance and

you will be a constant gainer;

of the treaty between Russia and Germany came as a
Rhoek to the allied delegates assembled at Genoa. It means
that Germany and Russia are working together and are
probable military allies of the future.

'At the same time the seeds of war between Japan and
Russia are eerminating in Siberia. The Japanese have
followed a policy of aggression in Siberia and it has been
tolerated only because Russia has been helpless. But with
a working arrangement between Russia and Germany this
state of affairs may soon change,
i The trouble arises from the fact there is no real world
organization insuring peace arid stability. There was a

, chance for such relief but the United States senate to vent
nhlirVfll snifp unon Woodrow Wilson kicked it over when
the treaty of Versailles was rejected. The present admin- - ;!

1 A 1 l . J l ,,,. ... mmIm 4. At - nirnnltAM Vvtl 4 V r I

lStrauon nas nau a tnunce wj i igut me attuauuii uu. iu uai?
not done so. We have secured no "association of nations"
or any other, substitute for the league. The Washington
arms conference did not go far. It settled Pacific prob-

lems that were causing no trouble but did not touch the
nroblems that hold possibilities of trouble. The chief ac
complishment was a naval limitations agreement that in-- 1

sures Anglo-Japane- se dominance pn the sea for the next
ten years. To President Harding's credit however it must
be said he has had wisdom enough not to allow congress to
wreck our navy entirely. That would have been insanity
indeed. At a time when the fires df warfare are smoulder-
ing in several places and we aiVin no league to insure
peace-it- would be criminal folly to allow our navy, to go
to pot.


